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BREAKFAST.By Beatrice'. Fairfax.

Rev. J. E. Snider, pastor of the IMed-mo- nt

Presbyterian church, is speaker at
the T. At'. C. A. Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Snider is 'the man who traveled with
Chapman and Alexander," the well
known evangelists. ' He has had re-

markable sucess in his Portland work,
and a distinctively , effective meeting
is anticipated. -- ; , ; :

Rev. James D. Corby, pastor of the
Universalist Church of the Gool Tid-

ings, has received his certificate rt ap-

pointment as scout .master of Troop
No.- - I of the city of Portland, of the
Bov-f!eou- ts of America,

The boys pf Irvington, Alameda and
Rose City Park are. enthusiastic over
the formation of a troop of the Boy
Scouts and count it a signer honor to
belong to the first troop .organized in
Portland. Patrol leaders ana corporals
are being .elected by the scouts and
nctive drilling will commenc after the
holidays. Boys desiring to -- learn how
to become more efficient and useful
will be welcome at the meetings which
are held in . the social hell of the

the windows wide open, - tut ' avoid
draughts. Wrap up your head and have
plenty of warm covering, but fresh air
you must have If you wish to keep your
complexion. Give up dances and late
hours until the Christmas rush is over.
You have work to do and if you want
to do it well you-mu3- t sacrifice pleas-
ure for the next two weeks.

There Is no time when you are so lia-

ble to catch cold or any prevalent dis-
ease as when fatigued. Nature is too
tired to fight the germs. Change your
stockings every day,' and if you have
several pairs of shoes, wear them alter-
nately. Nothing so rests the feet as
change of footwear,' ,..

EW TORIC Dec. 17. And etill
the -- 'craza for 'velvet continues
unabated, although December
usually brings many changes in
ration, at is not utrncuit to

liove that no material ever enjoyed such
general popularity as velvet does at
the present time. Velvet dresses, Jack-
ets, coats, cloaks, wraps, muffs and
hats may bo soon everywhere: on the
street, In ' street cars or' automobiles
and at all indoor - functions where
women congregate. Black velvet la par-
ticular seems to bo - great favorite,
which is auite natural, as it is the most
generally becoming end shows the ef-

fects of wear less than - other kinds
'

velvet .' : ' ' ..-- .'.
A handsome black velvet coat and

skirt costume, the coat short and loose,
the skirt straight and narrow,1 accom-
panied by a good looking blouso to
match ,of sheer; materials,' Is a most
satisfactory thing for' dressy after-
noon wear. The coat and skirt are
usually trimmed in the stunning,. black
silk braids and fastenings or may have
black satin; for trimnng with a touch

fur, and popula blouse idea calls
for' black chiffon, over white, the veil-
ing "chiffon being,' cut- - on the simplest
lines, while any trimming "used is lav-
ished upon the under white, . some of
the prettiest things of the kind have
gold lace or gold embroideries upon the
white chiffon velllng the 1 white satin
foundation and gleaming through the
sheer black, and the gnimpe.may "be of
fine gold not lace or some fine ''white
lace or net

One piece frocks Of black or dark col-
ored velvet made un on exceedingly Sim

lines are very modish for wtar under
the separate coat and; while all the
models resemble each other Jo some
extent Individuality is given by the
guimpe and undersleeVes, the line . of
trimming around the necSr. etc.'1 Black
satin trims many of these frocks,- - be-
ing used in bands, cords,, buttons, ete.
and often velvet and satin share honors

the frock, all the upper portlon of
the skirt and a largeXpart of the bodice
being of satin, - '

. :

An nnllned collar Of hemstitched chif-
fon in some bright --tone is frequently
the only relieving note of color on a
velvet short f rat of black, deep pur-
ple, dark blue or some other sombre
shade, and the effect of such a collar

delightful when ths color is good
and the arrangement cleverly handled.

soft bright rose or cerise is much
liked and chiffon in emerald green, vivid
blue or a tawny .orange is used success-
fully upon black velvet Sometime a
little embroidery In glowing colors spar-
ingly introduced ' somewhere about the
bodice is attractively used with dark
velvet

Baked Pears and Hominy Grits:
Salt Mackerel, Broiled. Potato Chips.

Plain Corr.bread. Coffee.

. ' LUNCHEON.' s .

Clam- Brotli.
Potatoes an Gratin. Graham Muffins.

Combination Salai.
Typ-'y Pudiling. Whipped Cream.

Tea.
. DINNER.

, Cream of Celery Soup.
Boiled Trout, Egg Snuoe,

Mashed Potatoes.
ft Baked Sweet-Potatoes.- .

- Boiled Okra (canned)
Lettuce, French Dressing,

Cream Custards.
Coffee. ' Cheese.

durable and . somewhat Jess expensive.
Australian, opossum is a 'tawny fur,
which is also very fashionable Just now,

The Judy bag, moff,' named for a
certain popular stage character, is the
hit' of the seas 1 These Judy bags
aremade of fur, M of velvet trimmed
with fur and are irr huge bag shape, the
hands being thrust, into the sides of
the bag near" the top, while the lower
portion falls in a long point tipped with
a heavy tassel. , e

Draped Veils la Vogue.
.Caps with their full crowns of gold

or silver net, their frills about, the
face and their "quaint flower or Jewel
garniturei are made for wear under
hats, the cap frill framing the face
coquettishly and softly under a more
flaripg hat brim. ' '

Some separate blouses have the yokes
outlined or suggested by wooden beads;
others have heavy motifs worked ;in
dull gold' embroldery,. Satin, crepe de
Chine and soft silk are being used for
these blouses. ' v " ' , '

Long black velvet wraps with huge
collars of Venetian lace are worn with
separate cloth cr velvet dresses. Dull
gilt cords fastenTfeome at the side. They
are cut oa straight Unas, with straight
sleeves and no armholes.
.': Jtailne, the poarse weave for tailored
suits, Is very - smart when ' trimmed
with Astrakhan. Drecoll recenUy
showed a ' ' model In beet-ro- ot red
trimmed with bands' of black on re-- t

vers, cuffs and skirt
, Draped veils In cbanttlly and In Brus-

sels or , in chiffon, with velvet dots
and elaborate borders, are coming in
again. There Is an element of dignity
and well balanced grace in the draped
veil and to many it is very becoming.

Garlands of plumes are used " on
broad, low hats. They are spotted and
flecked with color, and some are made
of layers of different shades, giving
a wonderful iridescent effect

' FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

J
' - Tree Jlet'-iodlst- .

i FirFt church East Ninth and Mill,
Rev. Si: F. Suialley, paxtor. Lvane-eiis-

i tic preariiin-- ; nt 11 nd t; streei mfret- -
Iny. 7; S. S 10; Y. P. M., 6:3 0.

i Second church East Flanders, be
tween Fifty-thir- d and Fif th

streets. Kev. Wilbur N. Coffee. 11 and
7:30; S. S 10; class meeting. 6:30.

St. Johns 11 ai;d 7:30. '

v Tutted ITeisbyterlan,
Third East .Thirty-sevent- h and Clav,

Rev. & J Achcaou, 11 and 7;ao; S. S
10,

First Sixth and Montgomery, Rev.
Frank He Witt Flndlev. 10:30 mid 7::l'l;
S. S., 12; C. li- - :30. Topics, "My
Brother's Burden- and A!y Own," "The
Cr" of the Unsaved."

The Church of the Strnnsers Grand
ave. pnrl Wasco." Rev. S. Earl Du Bols,
10:30 and 7:30; S. S., 12: C. E., 7; Chris- -'
tlan Endeavor, 6:30. Topics, i "The Su-
premacy of Christ," "How One Man
Answered His Own Question."

Kenton Derby and Kilpatrirk streets
S. S., 10:30. preaching at 3 by Rev. S.
Earl Dubois. - v

v' M. 33. Church Ponth.
Union avenue and Multnomah, Btrct

Rev. K.-H- Mowre. 11 and 7:,"10; S. R, 10;
Topics, preaching by Presiding Elder E,
B., Jones.

Sefonned. '
--First German Thirteenth and Davis

s.feots G. Hafner, pastor. Services
10:45 a. m, and 8 p. m,; S. S., 9:30 a. m.:
Y. P. S. C E., 7 p. m.

TTnlversalist
Church of the Good Tidings Broad-way and East Twcntv-fouvt- h. Tie v. .T

D. Corby, 10:45 and 7:45. Topics, "lias
Christ Been Born In You?" "What Can 1

this Llber-n- l Church Do forMer S. S.. 12: Y. P. 8. C E :3U:
Boy ScouUvJO rym., Saturday.

Unitarian. ."- -

Church of Our Father Yamhill and.Seventh, Rev, W. G. Eliot Jr.; Rev, T. '
T.. Klillt 11 Tl tnfnlAtfi, umarit,ia 11 '''"'

7:45. Topics, "Cleave the Wood, and
There Am I,' "Moral Development of
ma acnoois," aaoress by Mr. H.
H. Herdman, principal of Washington
high school.

, , Christian Science, ".'';.;".-
First Church of Christ Scottish Rtte

cathedral, Morrison and Lownsdale, 11;
8: S. S.. 12:- subject 'Of lesson sermon J

"Is the Universe, Including Man Involved
by Atomic Forrfer

Second Woodmen's haU, Bast Birth
and Alder, 11; subject of lesson. "Is
the ' Urriverse, rhcluUing Mam, Kvctwd
by Atornio Force?" . ,

Service far the Jef.
TTnlted PresbyterRin Grand avenee

and Wasco, Rev. 8. Earl DuHohi, 10:3
and 8; C, E.. 7; sermon Interpreted by
Mrs. F. C Metcaif, subject, Jesus at
the Door.".:,. ' v -

xisoellaneoas.
Chnrch of the Brethren (Dunkards) .

Borthwick and Killlngsworth eve. Rev.
George C. Carl, 11 and ?;30: a E, 10;
C. W.. 6:30. - ' ... -

Swedish Corps Sarvatloa Army CO '
Burnside, 11, 4:30 and 8

International Bible Study, L X CL P.
hall. East Alder. Bible lessons, 1:80.
Discourse at 8 by William A-- RaJter,
on "The Treader of Grapes." , '

Volunteers of America 2SS Burnside
street 3:30 and 8:30.

Church of Nazarene East Seventh
and Couch, Rev. A. O, Henricks, 11 and
7;30; 8. a, 8:46; Y. P. &.

New Church Society (Swedenborglan)
Eleventh and Alder, Knights of Py-

thias' hall, Lay service and sermon, 11.
Portland Fellowship Selling Hirsch

hall, 8 p. m.
Y. WV-- A. Rev. wmiam Parson

will speak at 3 o'clock. . ,

Mental - Science meeting, Sunday t ,

m.. 21 SeUing-Hlrsc- b building. . Leo- -,
ture by Mrs,. Soohia B. Selp.

Christian and Missionary' Alliance
E. Ninth and Clav streets. Kev, ft A,
Chrisman, 11: S. S 10

Commons Rescue Mission 23 North
Front str?et. Special services, 3 and 8.
i Peniel Mission 224 Madison street.

Services 3 and 8 p. m. v.-- -

Y M. C. A. Sixth and Taylor streets, --

R. R. Perkins, religious director. Meet-
ing for men at 8, Addressed by Rev.
J. E. Snyder, pastor of the Piedmont
Presbyterian church. Special music, -

Every Day church, 652 East Morrison,
regular services Sunday evening. Publlo
welcome.

The Church Of God. 361 Failing street
RcvJ. T. NeaL . pastor Sunday - serv. .
IceS at 10 (German), 2:30. 7:45; B S.,
1:30; testimony and praise meeting at 7.

First Spiritual Society, Alisky Hall.
Third and Morrison Conference, 11;
lecture and messages, 8. - .

International Ethical Educational so- -,

clety; 601 Yamhill street; 3:30 p. m.
- Rosecuclan Fellowsliip Society, - 629

Marquam building Interpretation of the '

Bible according to Rosectrcian philos-
ophy. Sunday evening, 8.

Religious and divine healing erviees,
Sunday at 2 o'clock in Drew hall, 162
Second street. , .

Interpretation of Bible studies by '

students of the Rose Crucios philoso-
phy. Sunday., 8 .o'clock, 629 Marquam
building. - v -

Christian Union Mission. '4?S Wash- -
tntun Rtreet R n. m. . :.

Sunday Services of the Portland CMurelies

Ui iu
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IIES PUD

CONGRESS MERE

cmises to Be Most Import-

ant Gathering of Kind in

This City; Over 500 Coast

Delegates Expected.

The Pacific Coast Congress of Con-

gregational, churches will be held la
rortlaniti during the first week of June,
The committee on program will hold a
meeting Monday, in the thirst Conrre-Pition- al

church to devise a provisional
program! s Dr; Luther R. Dyott. pastor
of the First Congregational church, is
chairman of the committee, and, Rev.
J. J. Staub, pastor - of the Sunnyside
Congregational church, one of the
members. ,

The meeting promises to be the most
important gathering of Congregation-alis- ts

t

ever held in Portland. It is the
first meeting 'of the congress in this
city. More than 500 delegates will at-
tend' from Oregon, Washington and
both southern and northern California,
as well as from other places-'Wes- t of
the Rocky mountains. v The chief sub-
jects will be extension of the work
lining done by the. Congregational
church In the west, the policy of the
church and its relation to all lines of
denominational effort

Dr. Nehemiah Boynton, national
moderator, will be one of the distin-
guished guests. ; There is a strong
liklihood that a number of distinguish-
ed Congregationalists from abroad will
he In the United States" at the time of
the congress and an effort will be made
to secure their attendance. Frank
Dyer and FredB. Smith, yboth ; well
known to the, Laymen's Missionary
movement and to 'the work of the Y.
M. C. A- -, will come. The potentiali-
ties of the Congregational Brotherhood
movement will lead In many ' of the
discussions. How. to avail the church
of the tremendous power for service
larcely latent In the men who are mem-
bers, will "be one of the prob-
lems presented for solution. Dr Dyott
said yesterday that it will soon be
possible to announce a definite pro-
gram for the congress, ''';

Old Santa Clans around
the corner of the year at Portland,
lie is not the new fanglod one thot
toots a horn and Joy rides, but the old
fashioned "Daddy Santa" with red,
rosy, smiling face, driving reindeer
with horns. At the thought of his com-
ing children in the Sunday school are
practicing the singing of the carols
that other, children sang 100 years ago
and they are singing them. In about
the same old way. Their elders are
putting up Chrirtmas trees and filling
the candy bags. To announce thai thisyar It would be a "Giving Christmas,"
refers. It seems, particularly to those
whone first taste for candy is history.
At the First Congregational church
mo urn liijjuiuneu jurj.iuiias entertain-
ment will be held in the church parlors
next.; Friday, evening.' The same kind
of an entertainment will be giveuon
ihe some evening at the Taylor, street
Methodist church. Announcements of
other Friday night entertainments are
expected during next week. ...

Dr. Dyott, pastor of the First Con
gregational church, told yesterday how
many members of the church, Christian
Endeavor and Sunday school are plan-
ning to work out the idea of the "Glv.
ing Christmas." ' Down at the Sea-
men's Friend Institute about 500 sail-
ors are to be found any Christmas as
well as most any time. They represent
nearly all nationalities, and the pre-
eminent nationality is not the United
States, but English. , While everyone
else is providing or being r provided
with a Christmas the sailors are often
forgotten. So members of the Chris-
tian Endeavor will raise a fund which
will be turned over, probably to . Rev.
E. H. Roper, superintendent of the
Sunday school,-an- d the money will be
spent to give the best possible kind
of a Christmas to the sailors who are
away from home, and perhaps haven't
(iny. ...

nr. Walter B. IHnson. pastor Of the
White Temple Baptist church, announced
yesterday that the services of Dr. Stack-hous- e,

famous leader vof the Laymen's
Missionary movement in Canada, had
been obtained for the United States, and
that Dr. Stackhoase would be coming to
Portland In - the early spring. Many
Portland Baptists" that
Dr. Stackhouse spoke before the North,-c-

Baptist convention when it met In
Portland more than a year ago. He Is
a very tall, very enthusiastie man and
looks very much like the pictures of
Abraham Lincoln. He held his audience
spellbound for two hours, and then as
an inducement to persuade him to con-
tinue he was given the Chautauqua sa
lute. The Baptist men of Portland Who
have Joined the Laymen's Missionary
movement met last Tuesday evening In
the White Temple to p'an broader effec-
tiveness for the work. The Laymen's
Missionary movement is Intended to get
mrn busy helping the cause of missions.
not to give tne women a rest ' -

Dr. Hinson camo back this week from
McMinnville college, where he spoke to
the students. ' "I never saw the college

. In a more flourishing, hopeful condl-- i

tion." he said..;."! lrnowf - no -- other
school in the land that has a mora can
able president: and faculty, or that has
more brilliant men enrolled as instruo- -
tors. Dr. Hinson will continue-tomorro-

morning his Bcriea of sermons on
the life of Christ, his subject being,
' ine uomtng of the King.".

Plans for broadening the scope of the
"Big Brother Movement" In Portland
will be discussed at a meeting which
will be held Monday evening In the
Y. M. C. A, building. ThU is a work
which has been instituted for some time.
Remarkable., results have been obtained
through .the plan of having a man quali-
fied by character and Ideals take charge
ft a boy who needs training In the qual-ities'th- af

go to make up real manliness.
Little fallows ;bo "were going wrong
l ave been brought under Influences that
nccelerated progress t toward good

v A tentative . organisation was
t first foond all that was necessary

and much of the work was done in con-
junction with the Juvenile court ' Now
there are so many "Big Brothers" who
want to Join the movement and so many
"Little Brothers", who need "Big Broth-
ers" that those most active In the work

I that the time has come for a pe-
rmanent organization.- - The members of

the boys" department of the Y. M. C."A.
have promised to pay half the expense
jif the employment of a secretary. Rleh- -

Tim K. iTnrms, nrreoror orreiigious
wi.rk t the Y, M. C. A. and J. C. Clark
h.iii tlmt'the "lit Brothers" now en

will' 'on Monday evening promise
f u IniiiT the other Lclf of the expense. '

the next two weeks the
saleswoman will work harderD' than at any otner time during the
year. , Her strength and her pa-

tience and hor courtesy will be
tried to the uttermost Tired, impatient
women will demand impossibilities of
her. J , c

When they ask for an article that is
not In stock they will probably take it
as a persona affront, on the part of
the saleswoman. Many women will ask
to see. quantities of things which they
have no idea of purchasing, and wlH
walk out, vaguely murmuring that they
will-cal- l again. '

.
' ,At the end of the day the girl behind
the counter will be worn out mentally
and physically.' .

. Now, girls,- - let .me tetl yoa some,
thlng Tour health and your good looks
for the rest of the winter depend on the
care you take of yourself during these
coming busy weeks.
. The shops will be so crowded that of
necessity the air will be' very close.' You
must counteract the bad effect by get-
ting as much, fresh, air as possible dur-
ing the night ; (sieep in a room with

, The one piece frock of velvet is very
eften built upon Empire lines, the waist
Une being much shortened, the skirt
straht narrow and untrimmed or very
simply trimmed at the bottom, the
bodice quite simple save for some, such
relieving touches as mentioned above.
Long velvet coats, usually fur trimmed
and sometimes embroidered, or braided
in self tone .are numerous and exceed-
ingly elegant , , ."i.;.: :v'; S i ''.Vvv

Skank a'Senslbl Fut.
.. Jost now' brown furs are again in
high favort after several seasons of
preference for black. ' Sealskin, mink,
flshar1 fitch.- opossum, ; badger, skunk,
Otter and moleskin are all Included
under brown furs and are used as trim-
mings and also in neck pieces and muffs.
Blue fox, strange as it may sound, is
nlso a brown fur Of, great beauty. Gen
uine fblue" fox Is very rare and very
expensive, but one sees occasional sets
of this feathery pelt? matching fawn-colore- d"

limousine coats from Paris,
; Mink is the reliance of the average

woman looking for brown fur, ,but mink
Is reallynot af all an economical pelt
for even the expensive quality fades
rapidly, and the luster and richness of
the fur soon disappears, leaving a flat
hard- - and unbecoming surface. There
are dreadful Imitations of mink, with
handcolored stripes on ordinary brown
squirrel pelt iand there Is the eastern
mink, ivhich Is really a creditable Imi

Rev. Lester C. Poor. H and 7:39; J. a
L., 2:30; E. L,. 6; 30.
' The Clinton Kellv Memorial Fortieth
and Powell, Rev. W. H. 1 Hampton. B.
S,. 9:4a; 11 and 7:30; E. L--. 6:30.

University Park Dawson and Flsko,
Rev. W. It Jeffry. J 11 and 7:30.

African Zion Thirteenth and Main,
Rev. W. Matthews;; U and. 8; S. S 1;
C "' E 7 ' ' ' " -

'Mount' Tabor-i-Ea- st Stark and Sixty-firs- t,

J, W. McDougall; 11 and 7:30. f

Pattoa Michigan avenue and Carpen-
ter. D. A, Watters; and 8; & 3, 10;
E. L., 7. ": ' .,' '.
": I.rfmts Seventh and Gordon. Rev. W,
Boyd Moore. 11 and 8; S. 8., 10; E. I.

Woodstock J. D. Voce; 11 and 7:30;
S. S-- , 10; E. L.. 6:30. ; r

Oak Grove Rev. James T, Moore, 11
and 8; 8. a. 10. - '.

Weslevan Gieason ana ' East nny- -

third streets north. 'Rev. O. C. Wicker.
11 and 8; s. s., 10; x. p. m-,;-

7. ; .v i v

"::' 'A' .': ..,, v Catnollo. ""

Rt Marrs al. Fifteenth
and Davis Most Rev. A. Christie, D. D.
Low mass, , 9 and . : Htgn mass sna
sermon, 11. Vespers, instruction and
benediction, 7:45. ;

St. Joseph's (German); Fii teen tn ana
Couch Rt 1 Rev. James Rauw, V. Q.
Low mass, 8. High mass and sermon,
10:30. Vespers, benediction. 3:30.

St Francis, East Eleventh and-Oa- k

Rev. J.. H. Black, u Low mass. 6, 8:30
nd 8:30. High mass and sermon. 10:30.

Vespers, Instruction and benediction,
7:30.-- - :"'-"-;-- -'

Rt Lawrences'. Third and Sherman
Rev. J. C. Hughes. mass, 6, 7 and
8.-S- : lilgn - mass ana sermon, iu:ju.
Vespers and benediction, 7:30. ;

St Michaels t itatianj, ronrtn'- ana
Mill Jesuit Fatbers.-v-IiO- . mass, 8.
High mass and sermon, 10:30. vespers
and benediction, 7:80. -

Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williams
and Stanton Rev.' W. A, Daly. Low
mass, 6, 8 and ?. High mass and ser-
mon, 10 30. Vespers and benediction,

. -

Ascension, Montavilla Kev. J. jp.

Fitspatrlck. Mass and sermon, 9 in
chapel of Sisters of the Precious Blood,

HL PaincKS, XNineteenin ana savier
Rev. E. P, Murphy. Low mass, 8. High
mass and sermon, 10:30. Vespers and
benediction. 8:30. -

i
'

St Stephen's, Forty-secon- d and East
Taylor Rev, W. A. Waltt. Low mass,
8:30. High mass and sermon,-10:30-

Holy Rosary, East 'nurd and unio-n-
Very Rev. A. S. Lawler. Low mans, 8,

and .il. hi en mass ana sermon,
10:50. Vespers an benediction, 7:30. -

Sacred Heart, Miiwaukie-rKe- v. re--
gorj" Roble, O. S. B. 'Low mass 8. High
mass and sermon, 10:30. Vespers and
benediction. 7:30. !;- "

Holy Cross, University Parlt Rev. J.
P. Tnlllman, C, S. G Low mass, 8:30.
High mass and sermon, 10 JO. Vespers
ana benediction, ' 4.

Holy Redeemer Portland and Van
eouver Rev.-E- K. GantwelL C. S3. R.
Ixjw mass, ., nigh mass and sermon,
10:30. " Benediction, 4; '," V " i

St Andrew s, Ninth and Alberta Rev,
Thomas Klarnan. Low mass. 8. High
mass and sermon.-10- . Instruc
tion and benediction. 7:30,

St Ignatius, Forty-secon- d and Powell
Valley road Rev. F. Dillon, S.J. Low
mass, 8 ana n:su. . Mass, sermon ana
benpdictton. 10:30. - .

St Stanislaus tpoiish) -- Maryland
and Falling Rev. Charles Seroskl. Low
mass, 8; high mass and sermon, 10.

s", Preshytensajl '

' First Presbytrlan church. Alder and
rwelftb Dr. W, H. Foulkes. minister,
Morning worship, 10:30; Bible school,
12:10; Christian Endeavor meeting, 6:30;
evening worship, 7:30. Topics, "Home
Mission v Problems and Opportunities,
bv Rev. W. S. Holt of the Vaoiflc coast
biArd of home' missions; "No Room in
the Inn." - - . , -

Mlspah East Twelfth and Powell.
Rev. Harry Leeds. 11 and 7:30; S. 8
10;- - li., fi:xit. , ,v

Calvary Eleventh 'and 'Clay.v Rev,
Thomas Holmes Walker, '10:30 and
7:45: Bible noon.

Fourth Flrfit and Glbbs; Rev, Donald
Maclcf-nzie- . 10:30 and 7:30; S. 8., 12; C,
E., 6:30.

Hawthorne Park Twelfth and East
Taylor: Rev. E. Nelson Alien. D. D
10:30 and 7:30; S. S., 12; YSP. S. C. E,

;au..- - i :

Forbes Sellwood and Gantenbcln;
Rev. Henry H. Pratt; 11 and 7:30; S. S.f
10; C. E 6:30. ' .

Piedmont - Cleveland and Jarrett;
Rev. J, E. Snyder, 10:30 and 7:30; B. S..

Chinese 145 First. 7:4S; 8. 8 6:45.
vvestminstei Kast Tenth and Weld

ler: Rev. Henry Marcotte, 10:SO and
7s4!-H.-4.- r4 !(

Marshall Street Marshall and North
sevent'trmtn; uev. c. W. Hays, 11 and

Mount 'Tabor Belmont and' Pretty- -
man; icev. i'.uwara XL fonara 11 and 8;
b, l xu.

church at Broadway and 1 t Twenty of
fourth street, Friday ad --ins. Ca
pable teachers are betn:; sted and
fine results are assured.

Attendance at the Third I'reO-yteHa- n

church. Dr. William Persons, jftistor, is
being stimulated in an Unusual way.
Business men who are members of the
church ire making It a serious part of
their business to see that those , who
should attend, or ' who should be In-

terested ofin the meetings, receive : an-

nouncements of the services. . A - little
card attractively printed announces, the
pastor's subjects, y In many cases pert
Bonal letters are written. A number
of such letters'were written this week
by E. C. Hertow of Chapln & Ilerlow,
a well known Portland rirm. une let
ters were an announcmeni of the serv-
ice i tomorrow evening, the subject,
"The Truth About the Relations Be
tween the Church and Labor." James
2:1. ' ; ', ', '

' Nothing has happened in a long time ple
at the Taylor Street M. E, church that
has so aroused Interest as the an-
nouncement of the "Old Folks' Meet
ing" for Sunday morning.. All of the
memories of the days that are gone,
of the "church houses,"
of the friendly gossiping groups before
and after the sermon, of the homely
seriousness of all the old-tim- e church- - in
work, may i be - recalled In the old
hymns that 'will be song by Professor
Carson and the choir, and the sermon
tnat ur. xoung, toe pastor, wuf preacn.

At the Taylor street church, Sunday
evening,' Rev. Clarence True - Wilson,
plfretary aof the Methodist- - Church
Temperance society, will give a review
of the ' National temperance situation is
which promises to be'of great interest
and value. - . - " A

The dedicatory services of the Brent-wo- oj

M. E. church have been announced
for Sunday, December 17. at 10:30 a.
tn. The dedicaroy sermon will be
preached by JRev. J. W. McDo-ugall-

district superintendent At 2:30 p. m.
a Laymen's Platform meeting will be
held, T. S, McDanlel "presiding, --with
short addresses by G. F. Johnson, B,
Lee Paget and others. The BeNoon at
the evening service, 7:30 o'clock, will
be delivered by Rev. Albert Ayers of
Woodstock. . Special music has been
provided for vall the. services, The
Laurelwood choir will sing at the after-
noon

.
meeting. Those who wish to at-

tend the- - dedicatory services should 11
take a Mt Scott car to Tremont street.
Where members will be In waiting to 6.
direct the way to the church. The pas-
tor of the Brentwood church is Rev,
C. H. Campbell, . to

Sunday evening Dr, 3. II. CudlJpp,
pastor of Grace Methodist chiiTeh,
preaches the fourth In his series Of five
sermons of "The Building of Old Castle
Royal," the subject being "The Prince
of Old Castle Royal." Large congrega-
tions Bare hearing these sermons. Sun
day the 25th will be Christmas day: In C.
the morning Dr. Cudlipp will preach an
appropriate sermon.. The entire even-
ing will be given to a musical program F.
under th direction of Professor W. M.
Wilder, orgaTOsT"aorolTOflstT:Thetj

beth Hamilton Stowers, Miss Zeta Marie
Ilolllater, William G. Hodsdon and R.
Nt Hockenberry, .assisted by a , male
chorus of 60 voices. J. K. GflL super
intendent of the Sunday school. Is giving

Mfive minute talks on his trip abroad.
These are proving most interesting. .

Preparations for the National Chris
tian convention to be held In Portland
July 1, -- are being made ' by local
members of the denomination. Rev,' A,,
McLean, president of the Foreign Mis- -
slonary Society of the Christian church,
and Dr. I,-- McCash,-secretar- y of the
society, are both In Portland assisting B.

in preparation or a program and ar-
rangements for , the entertainment . of 3.

the delegates who will come from many w
states to attend the meeting. Efforts
were made yesterday to obtain the use
of the White Temple, Grace Methodist,
Episcopal, and First Presbyterian
churches for the various sessions Of
the convention. Dr. ' W. F, Reagor,
pastor of the First ? Christian church,
will . preside over the convention and
Governor-elec- t West will be invited to
deliver the opening addressj The mat-
ter of obtaining special railroad, rates
to the convention was settled some time
ago.

Rev. Benjamin Young, D. D., will give
a popular lecture on the "Glory Of the
Yellowstone,", before the Young Peo-
ple's society off the First Norwegian
and 'Danish M. R church., corner of
Eighteenth and Hoyt streets, at 8:80
o'clock this' evening.

"Lines of Progress for Portland! Meth-
odism" is the subject asstgned for next
Monday morning's meeting of Methodist
ministers In the TV M. O. A. building.
C T, McPherson is, the appointed leader,

ABLE EVANGELIST. TO .1..: ."

v. SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

Staff Captain Fonnle McAbes, one of
the Kaivauon Army's best woman evan
gellsts, who has had a successful career
of over, 25 years ta public work on the
Pacific-coast- , will conduct a. Series of'meetings in Corps No.' 1 hall at 865
Davis street this evening and tomorrow.
Mrs. McAbeeN-wil- l speak three times on
Sunday; In the morning at 11 o'clock.
afternoon at1 3 o'clock and evening at
8 o'clock. Mrs. McAbee assisted

Chapman in his great meetings
in Detroit Mich carrying them on after
Dr.; Chapman had left She will leave
on the midnight train Sunday. i

A, Briar Pipe", V
The smoker loves a briar pipe.

handle such famous makTH as Peter
son's B. B. B-- , and Loewe all English
briars, in , various mountings. They
maKe etegant ennstmos gifts, gig.
Sichel & Co., 92 Third, or Third and
Washington. -

.

Notarial Commissicms .
,

Silem Bswau of The Jonrml.V
Salem. Or., Dec. com

missions have been Issued to T, G. Jons,
rud, Boring;. G W. Burrows, Drain; W.
W. McMIIlen, Hoaklln; J, M. Locher,
Burns, and .'- George W. ,. Hamilton,

--loggjih.,,, .,, ,.
164,000; tons Renton coel sold last

year, "nuf sed,", .Try some. Truscott
Fuel Co., 12Lh and Overtoiu it 65

.

Bathing your feet In water In which
a tablespoonful of borax has been dis-
solved, will rest them ; wonderfully.
Duty to your employer demands pa-

tience and courtesy toward the custo-
mer. ' i. ; '.'v :'',.- .':,:;..' .';.'-

It yon keep late hours you cannot be
In good shape the next day. I know ft
is hard to give up the fun, but after all,
it Is only a little while; so be wise, ray
girls, and think only of your, work while
the rush Is on.

tation of the --genuine pelt and Is much
used for coat linings and trimmings. V

The sensible woman. Who wants to
get her money's wortb. tn brown iurs
will select skjink, opossum or . fisher.
Skunk Is really a beautiful fur and

,comes very near in appearance to 'the
fabulously priced Russian sable, with
three times the durability of the lat
tor perishablefar. A set of skunk furs
should not prove prohibitively expen- -;

stve and a neckpiece and muff to match
of; Hudson seal,, trimmed with skunk
would be very smart with a cloth, cos-
tume. Badger is also a handsome and
not very expensive fur, which is. liked
for collar and. '.muff :aets.-f,iC:,-

Lynx, and pointed fox are still nigh
favorites with many women. Who appre-
ciate the becoming qualities of the, soft
black pelts arainst the skin. Painted
fox is an exf ensive luxury, but very
good sets of dyed black fox may be
had for a reasonable sum. Black fox
much more durable tnan lynx, wmcn
retains He beauty only a short" time.
Lynx should 'never be selected by ' a
woman who " travels much in crowded
vehicles, for the long hairs which -- Constitute

the chief beauty of this fur are
soon pulled out by being rubbed against
heavy garments. '"

Of the gray furs, wolf and the new
favorite, Adelaide chinchilla, are the
most practical choice.-- - This Australian
chinchilla has the ' same ' velvety tex-
ture of ordinary but Is more
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. Spokane v Avenue East Seventeenth
and'Spokafte; Rev. D. A. Thompson, 11
and 7:30; S. S 10; a E.. 6:30. ,

Third East Thirteenth and Pine; Rev,
LWilliam larsons, 10:30 and 7:4S;

S. 8., 12. Topics, ."The First Great
Ethical Principle of Christianity," "The
Relation. Between the . Church and
Latior." . . .... :.'

'Hope Montavilla, East Seventy
eighth street Rev. Henry L, Nave, S.
S., 10; 11 and 7:30.
.Kenllworth East Thirty-fourt- h and

Gladstone; Dr. Kuhle; 11 and 7:3t);
S. S 12:10; Y. P. ' 6:80. '. Topics,
"The Church.' Has It Power to Draw?"
"The Supreme Test" ...'

Millard Avenue Rev. John A. Town-sen- d;

services, 10 and TrSO; S. S.,-1- 0.

Trinity Dakota street. Rev. A. Rob-
inson, 10:30 a. to, 7:30 p. m.; C. R, 6:46;
& S, 11:30... ,', :y-- -.-

Arrabel-Re- v. It N. McLean. Serv
ices, ' 11 and 7:46; S. S,9:45; C E-- 7.

ief ams-5-
"' - 1

Vernon Wygant and East Nineteenth;
Rev. George W, Arms, Jr.. 10:30 and 8;
S. S., 12; C E., 7.

Rose City Park East Fortv-flft- h and
Hancock; services, 11 and 7:45. ' Rev
Boudinot Seely. ,

BpisoopaL . ,

Trinity church. Nineteenth and Ever-
ett streets, Rev. A, A. Morrison, rector.
Services at 8 anddl a. m, 7:80 p. m.;
ouncmy scnooi, : a. m. v -

St. Matthews, First and Caruthers
Rev. W. A. M, Breck ; S. a, 10; holy
communion and sermon, 11,

of St Stephen," . theMartyr Tblr,teeth and Clay. Rev. H;
M. Ramsay, Holy Communion, 7:30;prayer and sermon, 11 and 7:80; Sunday
school. 10, ,:.--

Church of Our Savior Woodstock
Vespers. 4.

St. David's East Twelfth and Bel-
mont, Rev. Henry Russell Talbott. Holy
i,uininunioa, :ov;,ss. o., Bna, aervicea
11 and 7:46. - -
1 St. Andrew's, Portsmouth Holy
eucharist and sermon, 11; prayer and
Sermon, 7:30; S. 8., 10 a. m.

All Saint's. Twenty-fift- h and Savier.
Rev. Roy Edgar Remington: morning
service, 11; evening service. 8; S. S..

St. Mark's. Twentv-flr- st and Mr.
shall. Rev. J. E. H. Simpson. Holy
eucharist,. 7:30;. S. a. 9:45; Holy
ist ana nermon, n; evening, 8; matins.
iu:io. sermons ny Fathers Hantington
and Anderson, ' -

St John's Chtlreh FlftPMith
Harney .Rev, v.T.:-F- . Bowen. a a.
ii; evening prayer and sermon, I.

uooa snepnera tiraham and Van
couver. Rev. John Dawson, 11 and
7:80; 8. S.. 9:45. N

; . ,
Ascension Chapel Portland Heights,

8. 8.. 9:40. ' . .

Grace Memorial. East Seventeenth
r Rev. Geore B. Van Waters, Prayer and sermon. 11 and 7:30.

Bishon Mo.Tls Memorial ehanAl ClnnA
Samaritan hospital. Rev, William R
7 a. m.; ward services, 8; prayer andsermon, 7:15.

bt. Pauls, Woodmere. Rev. CmmXA w
Taylor S. 8.8; service. 3, '

St ' John's. Milwnilklfl Tt
Uowen. S. S.f ty evening prayer '

and
..scsufvil, o '

', CongTeffatlonal, i
'

First Madison snd Park. RevLnther R. Dyott D. D.? 11 and 7:4Ri
Bible school, 10. Topics, "The Worth
of the Chlldlikft Rnlrlt." T,o rJio n
Religion in the Progress of Portland."

nigi'iia nnuver ana Missouri avt-nue- .

Rev. Guy L. Dick,. 11 and 7:30; S. 8.,
9:45; C. E., 7. "

St Johns Re- -. O, W. Nelson; 11 and
8: S. S. 10.

Irfturelwood Rev. William H. Meyer.
8. S 10 and 8; C. E 7:15.

Sunnyside East Taylor and ' East
Thirty-fourt- h, Rev. J. J. staub; 11 and
7:3t; S. 8 10.; C. E 6:30. Topics.
"Tho Life Abundant," "Character'sstomp in tne t ace.
'Hassalo Street East Seventh and

Hassalo. Services. II and 7:30; S. S
10. Ad'lresses by Rev. II. V. Itominger,
"A ' Millionaire in Time, and Pauper In
Eternity,' "A Polltifian V'bo Ixist His
lliJl. Kir:.! iy. 1

Highland East Stxth and Preseott
Rev. Bl. 8. Bollinger, II and 7:30: Y. P.
S, C. E., 6:30. Topics, "Some - Good
Things From Our Forefathers," 'From
what Does Jesus save and How?"

First German East Seventh and
Stanton. Rev. John H. Ilopp; 10:30 and
7:30:8, S., 9:16: C. E--. 6:30.
,,.: University Park Haven, near Daw-
son, Rev. W. C. Kantner. D. D.; S. S
10, 11, and 7:30; C. 13.. 6:30.' Topics,
"Iunchl-n- Out Into the Deep," PA, De
cember caiicr.- - 4, ,)

(

fi'- 3irlstlaa, .V. n. -

CentralEast TwentTetn end Sal
moo; 11 and 7:45; Dr. J. T. Ghorntky,
"The World s I'eiiT-e.- Evening address
by uev. Mi't:nsn of .Cincinnati.' Ohio.

, Kern Park Pitt and Mlnburn: Rev.
A, J. Adams, 11 and 7:30; S. a. 10; a

1'isgan Missison Drew iiaiL iez socv i
ond street, Sunday, 2 p. m. - l

Ck;v-'- ,

First--Whit- e TemplB.'f:'TWelftH
Taylor. Rev. 'Walter Benwell .Hinson.

and 7:30; "One Accord" prayer meet-
ing, 10; Bible school. 12:10; B. Y. P.

Topics, "The Comlag of the King.
"Dives and'LaKarus.y..

East Side East. Twentieth and "An-ken- y,

Rev. Albert Ehrgott Services, 16
li, 7:30, Topics, "Still More Extracts

tton: That .Love Utter," "A Wbrld s
iTeparatlon for the Coming of Christ
Men of Today." n. Y. P. U. :30; even-
ing service. 7:S&. t " v

Arle.ta-Rev. D. M. McPhail., 10:80,
..,w. .nnm vif vof mpt i Tl 2T 10:45. ltiOm
ing-- service: II, Sunday school; 6:30,

Y P U, ' "

Highland Alberta and Sixth - Rev.
B. Elliott ,,U and 8; R Y. P. U.. 7;

'Jlii-i-j-
. Lxmmm Fleventb. Rev.cn:nnrvvu ---- --- , ftt

H. Hayes. 11 ana i o. v.

Calvaryist ignin '
N. Monroe, 11 and T:36; S, 70.

RImma'nue"i Mead "1,nSeSPnS; R1T-H- .

S, Black. 11 and,30.
', 1 ' V
GrTIce Montavilla. 'Rev. Albert

Patch. 11 .and 7:30.,. is. o.. p.
6:30

University Park-R- ev. H. Chr-ne- y.

Hawthorne;' S. S., ;4S.
f
Conrad Wyss,

superintendent -

St. Johns (German-R- ev ; Kstt FeW-met- h.

, S. S.. ,9:45; . 11 and 7:30; Y. P.

MsJ'johniiRev- COm; n:30 and
Y; P. U.. 6:30. - - --

T'ci;ineseMlsmon--S58 Burn sUle street.
B ; 7; J, G. Malone. Pnten-- ;
First German Fourth and MiH.
Kratt. 11 and 7:S0r S. S.,
Second German-Mor- ris ind INW.

Trrwilerlck Bueerman. 11 ana i.ju,
r- - Y P. U 6:45. "

East Foriy-imn- o

Main. Rev.. A. B. a :

"Wlt'nes;' of the Water
t

in BapUsra,"

"Mltiseiverett
Erlck'Seherstrom, 10:46 and 7.4&. . a.,
12: B. X. r. v.. r,A,

Tabernacie
gate. Rev. F. . uartu
6'Th1rdKnott snd Vancouver. Rev

.,.B Y P. U. :ia. iti'.y. w tjv C. R. Marsn on --miseioo
Work Hi India," "Fulf Ullng Yows."

.' nethodict.'-- ' J
c?ot t?av: 'Banlamm Young,

TV'nltTFist Harrison and Hemlock;

IM 11 end 7'80; R. U. 6:30;
.ci n n nld T IK. A l J,

kn Tavlor. Rer. John
H CudTlpV D. D.. 10.30 and 7:3fl: E. L,

s'- S:, 12:15. Topics ne Holy
Snirit iening, fourth In-- secies n
"landing OW Castle Royal: Ject
"The.Prince of Old Castle Royal.'' v

Pirt Norwegian-Danis- h Eighteenth
and Hovt Rev. H. P. Nelsor, 11 and 8;
ci . o i ft . V T f 7 ' v

BuhnvildV-K- ast Yamhm and Thtrty-- "

fifth; itev. Wllllain H. Erv, V. D.Ml
and B. ' U 6:15. .Topics, The
lrageuy AofcNx.

r .TiVhi Rev.- V. N. Sandefnr; 11

inil'!.:3?V,iliin?;.rTth0, snd Kavter
r chfiii t. MnPhersoni 11 and
7:J0": S. S.,':45; E. U 6:16. Topics,
"God's Garden," "Gkid Tidings." ,

Chinese Mission Chan Sing Kal; II
'"Lau'rei'wood Rev, R. E. - Myers; U.(. fl III: F. 1'. (i:30.

Central Vancouver avenue and Fargo
street ReVi C. L. Hamilton. 11 and 7:30;
b a IB. L.. (i:X0.
'Norwegian Danish Corner Vancouver

The Modern School of Ethics, 491
Aiuer sircfi, unuay, o p. m. tunji'-cis- , :

"Freedom from Slavery Mallots Forms
Sot of Speeches and Open Discus-- .

slops." ,1 ...... .... . . ,. .... ,.

A French Inventor claims to hav
made durable automobile tires of pa-
per.

STOMACH TROUBLES
Cured by Vinol Here Is Proof:

Seymour, Ind., I was troubled with
a chronic stomach trouble and five
weeks ago It got so bad I had to give
up work. I had tried various medl- -,

clnes without relief and - was finally
induced to try Vmol, After taking the
first bottle I was greatly benefited.
Am now on the third bottle and ready
to resutne work. Am rapidly galnlnff
In weight and strength, " EtlWi Nleman,
(Wa guarantee .this testimonial to be
genuine.)

It is the curative medicinal elements
of the cods' livers, combined with the

E., 6:30. Topics. "Evolution,- - flOOTs
Scheme in the Plan of Redemption,"
"Saved by Grace."

Rodney Avenue Rodney and Knott;
Thomas G. Plcton, 11 and 7:30. S. &,

First Corner Park nd Colombia.
Rev. W. Flieagor. 11 and 7:20: 8. a, p.
10; Y. P. a Address by Dr. L N. h,

general secretary of the Ameri-
can Missionary society,, on "The New
Patriotism.". ; evening, ;"Christ d
Young Men. -- Aj ..,

Woodlawn Rev. Edward Wright, U
and 7:30; a S, 10; C, E.. 6:80. -

Gladstone Rev, A. H. Mulkey. Ser-
vices. 11 and7:30; Bible school, 10.
Topics, i'Love's - Impediment the In-
terpreter of Love's Law,'1 "EternalDivergence and the Difference Between
the Religion and -- the World."
. St John, Lively street-- J. R. Johnson,
pastor; S. 10; Preaching at 11 and
7:S0; C. E., 6:30.

Montavilla I, O. 0. F-- Villa avenue
and-Eight- ieth -- street- S. - S. at a : -

Sellwood E. Thirteenth nrt T.rtni-- .
ton streets. B. Jones, B. S. and ehureh
service, 10:30 to 12; J. C. E 4:30; S. C,
E., 6:30; evening service. 7:30.

TjUthersn. -

St. James. English West Park and
Jefferson. J Allen Leas, 11 and 8.

S. 10; L. I, .7.
Betanla DanlH 640 Union "a.venn w

Rev. J. bcott 11 and 8; S. a, 10. Topics,
"The Manner In Which tho Tlnl R,.iri
Usps Us," "How to Comfort thf PeoDle."

Swedish Immanuei Nineteenth ami
Irving. 11 and 8; S. S., 9:45. .
' United Norweslan 45 N. Pnnrtnth.Detmar Larsen, 11 and 7:30: S. S. r,'
9:30. . '

Zlon's German Chanman ami Rni.
mon; II. H. Koppelmann, 10:16 7:45 aS., 9:13. ,,

St Pauls German East Twelfth n- -
Clinton. Rev. A Krause. 10:30 and
7:30; S. 8. 9:30. Confession, 10. B, C. and a
Y. P. M. Thursday at 8: confirmntinn
classes Tuesday and Frldav st 4.

Trinity German tMissourl Svnol
Williams and Sellwood:, J. A, Rimbach.9:15; fl. 8 10; 7:30.

Swedish , Augustana Rodnev nn4
Stanton; Rev. II. Ii Sandstedt 10:46
and 7:45; a S-- , 9:30. ,

Swedish Mission Seventeenth nrt
wid GHsan; Rev. B. J. Thofen, 11 and 8;
S. S.( 10; Y. P., 6:30. . -

EUm Chaoel Michigan" raven n
Skldmore, Rev. B. J. Thorsen. 11; S. a,

immanuei German Corne- - ISth mnA
Leo (Sellwood).

( IL C. Ebellng. 10:30:a. 8., 9:30.
Grace English (Missouri Synod)

Kerby and Fargo, Rev.- - Carl Hassold. 10and7:30; a S.. 10:30.
Our Saviour s (Norwegian Hvnod ,

East Tenth and Grant' O. M. Holden.
.Services, 11; S. S., 12; 7:30, address at
Voelkers hall, Mississippi avenue, be-
tween Beech and Failing streets. Ser-
vices. 8. S 3.

Rt. Johannes. Peninsular AvpnilA anil
Kilpatrick street. C. Buechler, 8. S.
9:30;, public worship. 10;45. ' - "

: 1
TTnlted fcrothren In Christ -

Radical Sixth snd " Mechsnte, Rev. Orar A. Martin. 11 and 7:xn s a ina E., 6:30. '' V l.
J?irst East Fifteenth and Morrison,

Rev. Russell E. Showers. 11. anil "an- -

S. S., 10; C E., 6:30.- - Topifs, "Sowing
and Roeplne;." "Sleeping Souls."

Allierta East Twenty-sevent- h andBuinner stretets, Rev. J. W. Sprecher,pastor, 11 and 7:30; S, S., 10: J. C, E.,
3: S. C. E. 6:30. Tontes "Tho Pain,,
feci ion." "The Way Made Tlaln." '

j nira tsoutn Mount labor;. Rev. C11; S. S.; 10. ' .

Tremont Wisdom and Curtis streets.
11 end 8; S. S.. 10; C E., 7.

, Albina Mississippi anil Kllllngsworth
avenues, Rev. H. C. Schsffer; 8.

South Mount Tabor, Rev. C. V: Blan-char- d,

11 and 8; a 6.. 10: C. E.,' 7:a S. rally at 10; G E. rally, 7.

Prlends' Church.
Sunnyside Main anY East Thirty-fift- h,

Llndley A. Wells. 11 and 7:30;
Bible school, 10; C. .E.. 6:30. Regularmonthly temperance lecture.

Lents Center street, Myra B. Smith,
11 and 7:30: Bible school, 10.

TJnlted Evangelic at
First East Sixteentn and Poplar.

Rev, S. a Mummey, 11 and 7:45; S. S
10'. " .' "

' Ockley Green Gay and Willamette.
Rev. J. Bowersox, 11 and 7; 6. S 10;
C. E 6:30. Topic, "The Gain or Lous
Of Gospel Privileges Used or Abused."

St. Johns Ivanhee and John. Rev.
C. P. Yates; 8. S.( 10. '

"'-- "i ,' ."' ''''.--.'''-.'',.- ''

Evangelical Associations.
...First English East. Sum and Market!
streets; K li. Culver; 11 and 7:0; a S.,
10; Y. P. A 7. -

-

Memorial East Ftghteenth and Tib-bett- s,

Morris Heverttng, 11 and 8; 8. 0.

.
German church Twenty-firs- t and

Pctt giove bUxuU, Rev. J. Stouter, a

strengthening properties of tonle Iron i
coutalned in Vinol- - which makes it so
nuu;t-nrtu- ill I trtui illJJ pi'l lfl ulgt-'aLlO- ,
and at the sume time it builds up the
tired, overworked and run-dow- n system.

Try A bottle of Vtnol with the under-
standing that? your money will be re-
turned If It. does not help you, Wood- -
ard. Clarke & Co., Druggists, rortlanrl.
Or.

t a 'd sw J .s

7fT ar w i
W A A

mi Per HourIn!i1, S a. m, to 6 p. m. dallv
a luu can do a day's

la 'A tu vi in ra mi;

of hours.

,'r.

r
High Grade Commercial'

and'.Electric Sicjns.
rit 7th STjd T.ntt T.verri r. tt,thones iast .,1111;

wmvpnue and SKiumore sitobio; iy. v,.
I I.amcn 11 una n: B. li.'Jananese Mission 121 North Fif- -

tfenth, Rev. Eilsen Rlbara, 9:30 and

Swedish Borthwlck and.Beartli. Itey,
J. N, Burdell, pastor, 11 ana 8; .
Kk T, ' 7' ; J' -- ' A ' ';

First German Fifteenth and Hoyt;
G. A. WaHsa, 11 and 7:30.

Second Stanton and Rodney
Rev. E. E). Hertzier,-l- ana s; a.

Centenary EaBt Pine and Ninth,
Streets; Itev. Dcimer irimuiw. u.
pastor, speaks at- - 30; a. m..1 Subject
The Fatherhood, of God," "Pride." Spe

chtl music. ' '

Wontiwn Wllltum J. Dwtfflwsr 1 1

and T:3i; S. 8.,- 1: E, L.. 6:30.'. Ser
mon bv Clarence True Wilson. -

Montavilla East Pine snd Eighteenth
strpets: Kev, Harold Oberg; 1 1 and X

S, S 10: class mei-tin- 12, E. L.,7:1S
Stllwood East Fifteenth and Tacoina.

A
-


